
MISS F. Ë. DAVISON rvspvctïul- 
announces to lier friends ami the 
iblie that she has resumed Divss. 
liking iu Wolfville and fur the pus nt 
k -il rooms «t Mr Fred. \\ oodv.urtli’s

ni\ as llio Magie Seule fur several 
■s with perfect success, she fuels 
red that she will be able to please 
most fastidious. Li-shhis given in 
ing and lilting by the Magic Scale

ami charts furnished at
le terms.
Wolf ville, May 14tl», 1S90.

International S. S. Co.
For Boston Direct■ From 

Annapolis and Digbij.
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Commencing Tuesday, May 6th, the 
Favornte Side Wheel

S. S. New Brunswick,

having been thoroughly overhauled, will 
leaver Aimnp''h . (calling nt Digby) every 
TVVh-1>AV m il FRIDAY, diivvl v aller 
the nirival <>f the cxpi 
I lalifax

ham from

l'or 1 5oslon I>ir<‘«*lT
Returning leaving ('ntiuiieivial Wlmil'i 

Boston, every MONDAY ami Till'Its 
DAY moiiùnx I. r Digh.v and Auiuipuli»». 
direct. Five 11«• m W. A A. Ry. |>ii : i*

i > 11 <' 1 >olhl l* I i(?ss
than l y mix oilu-i 

Fvr fun her iufi-i lentn-n mil lie kef* 
apply in all liv.kvl agent.''.

D. MUM FORI:, Agent, W.-Uxillv,

This is lu eiitiiy -h.n 
140iivfg.il', ol S i u h ii rx illc, 

e Hilly duly ail' ui z, ■ I repr*

I John
. s , is

MUTUAL HfSERVE FUND
LIFE ASSOCIATION

(OK N'KXV YORK.)

For the counties iif King's, Annapuli?,, 
Dighy, Y in umuth, Shelburne, Qiu i r 
Lum iibui:r, A '1 , mid any one ►olietiuig

11 ,

11 t'l 'III a ill,Hilt lli.i II ml.HI Iiy
will lll't.hv I"' I'":. InZ'.il by till.-, A u 
o'atioii.

.1 l>. WI'lLLN,
General Manager for Vinuvl.i 

Toronto,

Seed Barley!
2TOT1 SALE

X, Z. Chipman,
Greenwich, I I May, isVO. tf

BEST ROUTE TO BOSTON I
CANADA ATLANTIC UNE I
Only One Night nt See.—Quickest 

un<l Moot Dlroot Route- 
Low Turuu.

The Magnilievnl Ciyile Built Steel

8. 8. "HALIFAX."
I» tlm hugest, nafc.il, fautent ami bent fur- 
ninluitl and muet comfortable passenger 
Htemndiip ever placed mi the imite he- 
tween (touftdft and the United ï- tales.

Sails fiom Nullin'

nt I.: o'clock.
I'rtM-eiigvra by Tuesday ( Veiling train 

gu on Lourd on arrivai' xvllliuul extra 
charge.

Tickets fvr udu by T, L, Dodge & 
cul ville ; George V Rami, Widfvrlle . 

•L W. Caw «in ce, llautsjiurt ; .I, I1], (,'tu- 
rvn, Winded.

' Wharf, Halifax» 
at ti o'clovlf, and 
i, every Saturday,

Wednesday, 
Wharf, Bui.I m

CI 11 I'M AN BROS, 
(louerai Agents. Halifax.1/

NOW IS YOUR TIME I
'I’m got lull win nC HuihUhI Wink» 

111 nil Iiuiiiieingly low Tlionu ». !»
uni without duulft llm

l'"l«ll'Wl < 'Ill'll|l lailU.HlN
"""Iv, viilit-r Aiuviiviui ur h’oroi ;u, ami 
uni larguly illunirutul with nu’|ivrlur 
wood-out*.
Curly lu V vumplvto works (lu vols) #/ on 
Thuekemy's do (io v<il>) s on
UtiOl'gV Klidt's ill! ( (, vols) vu
UhailiH Dii'ken work* ( 15 voU) (•••» 
Mill aillev's Hist III Kug. ( S vola) X (Hi 
Mavauley's ICusnv#, Speeches 

and I'ueiiui (
dibholi's lli'li'i) u| Uuuie( 0 vuIh)
Hud .mi's vmupietv Shake- 

spvAre. (
Scott's Waverley Novels (iivuls) s'/S 
llume’s History of Fug. ( 0 VuC) • y- 

I he Gush must accompany tlm ordi 
Book* will he di ltvvi'vd at any point in 
the city free of oharge. Addn ,

ICnowlos’ Bookstore,
A. M. lloitrv, Muting 

Cuit. Ukuru-k- * Hu XNVii.i trh'TH, 

2U~if

4 S‘»

11 Vi ils ) s S"

V,

HALIFAX, N. S.

WINDSOR STEAM LAUNOYR.
Having recently made changes and 

improvements in our huhim.-s 
now better prepared than 
cute all kinds of laundry work. We 
make a «pedal discount to family W.sh 
lug* end solieit orders for 1 
lists and discount# t\»rni#hed 
valiun.

We ate 
ever tu cm -

•rice
on appii

Winmor Ktkkv, Lxvnihiv ('«. 

«1, II. Hihiiop, Agent in WollVille.

\\ otfvltr, mi 1
day u freight ; velum* on Saturday a
express.

May 2d, IHVU,

THE ACADIAN
Notes from Ottawa. For Drains.'The Acadian The Dairy Bulletins.

The Dairy CoiamUdoncr# of the Cen
tral Experimental Farm at Ottawa have 
iwued Dairy Bulletin Nos. 1, 2 and 3. 
No*. 1 and 2 are devoted to cheese mak
ing and No. 3 to butter making. » Special 
instruction# as to feud, water, salt, shel
ter, milking, arcatiun, cooling and pro
tection are given in bulletin No 1 ; 
factories and their surrounding*,milk and 
making are treated of in No. 2 ; while 
No. 3 is exclusively devoted to butter 
making under the following bead:. : Fat 
Globules in Milk, Cream Separation, 
Effect of Temperature, Cream, Churn
ing, Granular Butter, Preparation of 
Milk for Creameries, Qualities of Cream, 
The Oil Test Chum, Butter Making in 
Dairies and Creameries, Store Butter, 
Roll-Butter and Butter Packing. Under 
the heading “Feed” it is stated that too 
much care cannot be exercised iu pro
viding feed that is cheap, succulent, easily 
digesUhle, wholesome and nutritious, 
'Hie grass of early aumin'-r is too watery 
and weak in sulsitar.ee to be fed alone to 
the greatest advantage. A judicious 
allowance of bran, pease and oats, oil 
cake or cotton seed meal will increase the 
milk supply and fortify the cow’s system 
for the production of a large quantity of 
milk during mid-summer, fall and win-

Just Received !
(lly Our Itogulur Correspondent.;

Ottawa, May 27th,—The coming 
visit of the Duke of Connaught to 
Ottawa is looked forward to with great 
interest. Their Royal Highnesec.-, the 
Duke and Duché* of Connought, will 
arrive here on Juno 5th (election day) 
on their way from the Pacific coast via 
the C. P. R. They will bo met by their 
Exellencic* Lord and Lady Stanley, the 
mayor and aldermen, Sir John McDon
ald and cabinet ministers, and escorted 
to the Parliament buildings, where the 
civic address will be read. The day 
will he proclaimed a holiday and pro
fuse di-durations will be the order. 
After the reception in the Senate Cham
ber the party will proceed to the resi
dence of Sir John A. Macdonald for

—at th<—
WOLF VILLE, N. S., MAY 30, 1890. Wolfville Drug Store.

Walton’s 2 inch Draining Tiles
at $10.00 per 1000.

Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.
Walter Brown.

Anniversary Exercises.

On Sunday, June let, at 11 a. in., 
lhc baccalaureate sermon will be prtacb- 
ed in the Baptist c arch. The 
preacher this year is llcv. J. W. 
Manning, B. A., of Halifax. At 7 
p. in., Her. M. B. Shaw, B. A., miss
ionary elect to the Telugus, will deliver 
an add re»* in the Baptist church. On 
Monday the examinations will lx* com
pleted. The Senate will meet in the 
Library at 16 o'clock, a. m., of Tues
day, and continue in maion during the 
#lay. The Board of Governor* will 
meet iu the Library at 9, a. m., on 
Wednesday.
Wedoeaday the «.-losing cxcreiees of 
Horton Academy will be held in College 
Hall. Wednesday evening in the 
same place the graduating exercises of 
Acadia Seminary will take place when 
member* of the clan* of '90 will deliver 
e**ays, Thursday at 10.;56 the aoni- 
Vertary of the College will be held. 
Member* of the graduating clarw will 
deliver oration», muaic of a high order 
be rendered, and addroaes given by 
prominent gentlemen. Thursday <f 
cuing the tiaan of '90 give ;* grand 
reception to alumni and fri« mb. This 
meeting will be of unusual inter-*t. 
I'oxter* give full informaiîon of if m 
eharacU r

A fiuc assortment of Confectionery 
suitable for the

Anniversary Season.
ON HAND, the usual assortment 

of Drugs, Fancy Goods, Essences, Per
fumery, Ac., &c.

—00O00—
SODA. WATER ! 

With usual list of flavors, and the 
celebrated Biaoti Bbbb and Ginubu 
Alb. IQrG-ive u» a call.

Geo. V. Valid, 

Wclfvillc, May 30th, 1890.

Wolfville, May 23d, 1890.

Baird’s French Ointment.
rpilIS Ouitment ha. bin used with the greatest mioocss in the speedy 
I ol all eruption, arising from an impure state of the blood or from infection. 

It relieve, aid cur,., ECZEMA. SALT RHEUM, ITCH. 8CTRVY, 
BOILS, PILES, ULCERS, 0HAPPED HANDS and LIPS, INSECT 
STINGS, &c. In use 50 years. At all dealers. 25 Cents.

dinner, afterwards making a tour of the 
city.

ST. CroHUsT
In the afternoon of Lord Htaidy and party left for Quebec 

on .Monday where they will retido for 
the summer. They will however be 
here to receive the Prince.

Minas Basin Route.
Steamer* of thin route will sail ft* 

follow# during the
MONTH OF MAY i

The programme of the Duke’# trip i* 
not definitely known hut he will he in 
Winnipeg on the 29th of June, Niagara 
Fall*, June 1 ; Toronto, June 2 ; King*, 
ton, June 3 ; Montreal 4th and Ottawa 
5th.

The li*t batch of M. P.’» left for home 
on Saturday lout.

Hon. Mr Tupper i* track from Wash
ington, the negotiation# having been 
ktopp« (I.

Now that Parliament i# over the 
capital ha# turned it# attention to local 
politic# and the fight i* waxing hot 
There are no le*# than four candidate# 
already in the field for one vacancy» 
and all the hlttertie#* of religion* feeling a# 
well a# paily ktrifu I# 111 the content. Hu 
far the Equal Right# condidrtte appear# 
lo have the la it of It, judging from the 
« nthu-i<i#lir! tun** meeting* in hi# favor. 
The cry
go ! !" The light in Ontario i# not over 
It- peal, 01 Annexation, or indépendance, 
I,t the fi .belli *, bill, over the queitloii of 
whether the eh II I eh 
eoiitrnl' our Mihool*. A- near an your 
- >w *|ioiii »nt van gitan at pir-aenl the 

with the iuo*t vote# will win.
( /‘ in-id»:rable illlere»t wa* innnifukt In 

iln vapital over the result of the Nova 
. --.lift alsiitloiih. The telegraph illllee* 
iveir himieged. and it# llm letiiin» cniue 
in lb'1 crowd* manifewted great elithuhi- 
mm a» well iu ileepulldklicy,

li i* cmiently heliuved in the city 
that the Belli ing Hea iiegotiiitbm»ln Wa#h 
ihgloii have failed; llm (jovmnneut# 
bave not touched llm Allantiv. fialmrie# 
ijiiiniii,u a* yet. The Yankee# appeal 
lo want ill' whole erulb and xxill not 
give way lu llieir contention Ibnt till! 
Noiilr I'acilli: ocean in llmir*. However, 
they ere not likely to get L'ttuada to 
nidi: with them:

Ithotorlnal Ifixurnlan* at AnadluHem- 
Inary.

Leave :
llantwport for Parr#l>ori> Village,—Mon

day#—çth, 10 20 a m ; 12th, 4 50 a m ; 
19th, 10 cx) a m ; 26th, 3 30 p m

Pamtroro Village for Hant#port,— 
day#—6Ui, 11 so a in : 13U1, 6 00 
20th, 11 15 a m ; 27tli, 4 45 1' >'» .

Wolfville for Piirniboro Pier, calling nt 
KingHport,,- Monday*— 3th, 12 10 p m ; 
12th, 700 a m ; 19th, 11 30 a in ; 26th, 
6 rx> a m.

Parihbom Pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kihg#port,—-Tuesday*—6th, 10 00 a m; 
13th, 4 30 a in ; 2:#t, 9 30 a in ; 27th, 
4 30 a m.

Windsor for Parmhoro Pier, calling at 
llaiitopnrt and Kingsport.,--Wuclne# 
day#—7th, 1 40 ji in ; 21 at, 1240 p in.

Windsor for Pariwlsiro Pier, calling 
llaiitiiuil,- '1'burwlay 1st, o 30 Î in ; 
Thin «lay 8th, 3 30 pm ; WvdiH»day 
14th, 7 10 am; Tbiiiwday lSth.030 
a m ; Triumlay 32<l, 300 p in ; Wed- 
nesday 38th, 0 yj a m ; Thursday 29th,

♦
Watbu.—An abundant supply of pure 

water is aUolutely neewrery. ft »houhl 
b<: fim.iih'vl at a comfortable temper 
aturo during the cold weather of winter 
(Ujw* which are denled Accm to ahun- 
dAnee of water will not give a* mo- h 
milk or milk of a* good (|iraliiy a* when 
plenty of water r* provided with whole' 
some, satisfying feed.

Ha 1,7. Dairy eattb: khould have r.c 
ce..: u, salt every day and »alt should he 
addexl Lo ali their stable (-"I daily, Ex
periment# carried on in 1 V.V/i go to »how 
that when cows are d'-nnd »'ilt f«.r a 
pkri'xl of even one week they ? ill yield 
from 14)4 fo r//t per cent, h- , milk, 
and that of an inferb»r «jintlity, 
milk will, on an average, lum #oiir n 

hour* le#* tioie than milk «I awn In in 
the laiok «ii similar cow* which «ihlaiti a 
due allowai.ee «.f salt, all other c -ndil 
of iK-alinent being equal,

Rill-1/1 I II -Hiable* (luring the willl' l 
•hoiil-l have h Ifiinperaflire c mlsiiily 
within tlm range of from ,p< degrn#* i«-
c/i ilei/iee.* F«hr. In summer lime «1 
► bed khoubl be provbled in the past me 
fiehl* in a/ljftc'-nl therelo, 
yJKfliMtwn, When piacli'able 1I0 milk 
Uig of «:#< h cow should lie done by llie 
une pernon, and with n-gnlaiiiy "■ I" 
time. Ifo only that 1m* dean band 
houid be allowed to milk a cow.

A MK.ATloW After till! idl'A.inhlg I* 
'Attended l(i, lh«' milk khould he (iiinlid 
That neglect implies linen thing* that, 
are very injnrimi* to it* ijiudily (m 
for cbee.e making, flj Thu piculiai 
odor which tlm cow Imparls lo ilia n.illi 
will he left jo it until ll hi comas lined in 
U* flavor (ij The germ of fermenta 
lion Ural. -:o inn in I ho milk and from the 
air have the I# d. condiUon for growth 
and aclion when the milk i* left. 1111- 
dn-.lurb'd (y 'Hie luilk will honorn 11 In 
adegree unlit f<>r pnrfenl coagulnlloii by 
fennel,

Uurmt Maiuoo A cow 1*a peculiar
ly delicate organlzalion and mmd he 
liHiullcd with kindrie*# and any man 
who nhii*c# a cow bent# out the profit \ 
for *lio will pay him hack by giving lei* 
milk and Ural, of a poorer fjiiallty. 'I he 
globule* of Ini. are in immetou# that in 
a thimbleful of milk there will be found 
million# of Mutin. It 1* estimated that 
there ere nl. leant one ihninmml million# 
of them in every cubit! inch of milk 
From I here rpeck* of fat t he huiler In

IÎIIKAM Hl-.l'Aim If N If milk lie led 
to 41 #|, llie.’» hpccli# Ilf fid. will rh»(i to till' 
top been 11*11 they are lighl«i than the 
lii|idd in which they llmd

IfilfVISdT OF 'I r.MI'KIlAïlIllfc, Tills firilk 
at a tumper idut* lad wecn 90(Iegiik# and 
9II degiei * i-i rliglilly (iiihuged in luilk 
and hy |iiilllng it inlo diiepei' idling 
pail.', id 4 highei li'mpmaluiii (1/1 degiee# 
to 98 iligiec*) the iiilvaidiign of a falling 
temper,1dure from ahurit 90 degie*# In 
45 dogiee# may Im gained which will 
cxpediate and e|ftcllifltu Ihe upward 
movement of the globule* of fill. Tlm 
rapid enuling of tlm milk i# nl»o hcllnve.il 
11 prevent tlm foimetioii nf a dulicaie 
me#h of Idclollliilim in the milk which 
would hinder tlm globule# from il*lng 
f rawly.

<'lluiiMIlKl. T-lm addition of water at 
a temperature of 70 degrees to llm cream, 
while It i# nl ill SWtiet, In tlm extent of 
45 per cent, of it# hulk, will cause it to 

Timm in no doubt that a hiiril-wmk- yield it# butter In Ier» lime and more 
completely. From sweet rtrentu may be 
obtained mi ave.nge of 77 llw. of botte,, 
out of every possible too pound# whilst 
from sum cream 97 lb*, may be obtelneil 
from an eijuel nmwtml. All that I* re" 
quiied In llm churiiiny of cream i# that 
tlm Hurum or medium *liall he properly 
treated. (1) hy the addition of WAter, 
(3) hy the development of acid, (3) hy tlm 
température being kept nl, from 57 
degree# to 59 degree* m llnihUluinur 
time or from 62 degree* to 66 degiee# in 
winter. H i* ini pern live that a ther
mometer should on lined to reveal the

A Hint to our Buslnefc* Mon.

Vi', hav frequently r -fernd to the 
ui-jA of Vann organization among our 
butim wi men. In other town hoard# 

itr‘ of tragic, trade »»/X>(;i»tion" .>ml iitUw 
organization# are proving of valor and 
'-nable rn« rcbanli and oilier bnsiuos 
uiku to meet #«<«1 (ouf«-r with inti» 
other to the mutual ridv.iofag<' of all, 
Laxtfcumimr a move was made in ti.o 
I'itV! in Wolfville and f,i a lim- v. 
had strong hope of the u««..#ofiln 
umL-rfaking \ but no «i# finit/ line of 
aelio 11 wa# adopod and lire matt r t# 
Allowed Ui drop. We wouhl like to 
tire matter again reviv'd and fully 
duKWMtd by our burin ## 10- n in a 
meeting In Id f««r tie pinpo-, 
believe a stion;/ and well <»r;:aniit d 
aw#eiation of tbi* kind *ouhl b- «>1 
irn/nen*c b« n# fit to ll,-- ■ who do bu r 
Ire*# in our town and to th« |-ub i« in 
general, Hinee we bave no municipal 
government of our-olvi* we ibink simh 
an organization might aid to a great, 
estont in l/uilding up an«l hslering 
industries to the profit of all a# w- II a# 
look after the inter-*L of the town.in 
other matter*, If nur hii'in-:- nun 
Would look carefully ol tlm silu ilion 
we feel sure they v.oul-l agir-: that 
something of this kind is ncerbd rmd 
would at once In stir tin in#--Ives in lire 
matter.

,

ry where i# “Mowat mint

-1
Parihhorn lUnv for VVip^gr, cnlUng nt' 

Kingsport and Hanteport, Fridays — 
9t.l1, 1 (X) 1» m ; «3*1. 1 -■ 10 |> m 

I'm 1 .Ii 'io l ier loi; Win-1 ol calling nl
11 iiitsport,*—Thumbty i*t. 6m a m ; 
Friday 31I, <• 40 n m ; Tliursliiy 8th,
12 iu p m , 'Thursday rub, 6 10 a m ; 
Friday iMh, 6cx> p m ; Thurulay 221I, 
11 30 a m ; "I’hursilay 29th, 5 txi n in 5 
Friday 30th, 5 20 a in,

8TEAME R “HIAWATHA"
Will leave Han t*port for Ht John, calling 

nt Kingsport end I'amboro,—Wedue# 
ilny 14th, 7 m a in ; Wtulneeday 2K1I1, 
6 (*» a m

Will leave Maitland for Ht John, calling 
at I'amboro,-’ Wednesday 7tli, I 45 I1 
ui ; Wednesday 214, 1 10 p m. Re
turning will liiAVc Ht John every 
Thurwlay evening.
Will mil at Hpeimar’# Maud going nml 

coming from Ht John, wnatlier pe.imilling 
Through I n ight taken from H-John fur 
I'amboro, JCiilgaport, Wnlfvlllo, Hiimun t- 
villve, llantwpurt, Avomlalu and WiuiLur.

ttTLAMER “ACADIA”
Will leave Windsor «very Wednesday tv 
connect, with "III AVVATII A" at Far re
born Im Ht John, alwu connect at I'arrsbo- 
ro for Wind#or on her lutnm.

FAItKH Windsor, llfti.lspmt, Ixing#- 
pnrl, Mail land and 1'iirrslioro to Hi John, 
9x 75 ; return, I4 50. Children under 13 
year* half faro.

Three hours added lo timo of leaving 
IlsriUiport or Mnitlan-l will give time of 
leaving 1‘anwboro for hi John. Boat# 
run on Halifax time.

the *lalc ehall

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
N. 8,Yarmouth,

BEST T1ST THH MARKET I
A new feature ha* been iiitindiH'.cd 

Inlo the programme of closing exercise# 
nl. Acadia Hcminary. Yesterday after, 
noon, May iH, the gymnasium was tilled 
with friend# of tlm school, gnlhurcd in 
rc#poii*u to nn Invitation from Mi»# 
Wallace, teacher of Flocullon and (toll#- 
tlienic#. It may not be generally known 
that there i# a regularly equipped gym 
tiftshiin In comic.iion with the echool, 
or if known, pmhahly very few have 
visited It. The visitor* of ye*teiday 
found a roomy apaitiuont, from which 
the cftlifllimliic appliance# had been 
removed, lilted up with chair# for their 
accommodation, and, nt one end ol the 
room, a platform covered with rug*, bo
ride which sal. tlm member* of tlm Heidur 
cla#* of tlm Hcminary. 'The distribution of 
neatly printed eprogremme# somi ntf 
noimceil tlm nature of the mming eiltei- 
tnuinuml, which euu#i*le«l wimily ol 
recital ion# and (ending*. 'The. piugiamme 
wa* a* lollowii

Superior Quality. Popular Prloos. Term» to Suit the Purchaser.

II. O. ILiVINON, ,t 4.110 NT.

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. B-
l*oy Cull or write Ibr particular*.

Our Qimun.

On Hnlurday last the si veirty-llrst 
year of Qui en Victoria's life was com 
pl- ted, and in less tlmn anothi r month 
filly three years will hav- prosrd since 
her accession lo tlrr throne of Gri st 
Britain and Inland. Her reign Ims 
already cxcm d-d in length hy • ighl 
year# that of EnglumV* famous Queen 
I'fliznbelh, nml I* longer than that ol 
any other Fmglisli monarch except 
King Henry III., who was fifty nix 
years on llm throne, rind her grand 
fallnr, George 111., who occupied 11 
lor sixty years. In evi ry quarl-r ol 
the globe new acquisitions of t-riilory 
have been of ulinmt annual riceiri 
re-nee, new 1 x 1 < nniona of inllueiiu- 
ami rlominion have la en made But 
the territorial expansion of tlm empire, 
great a# it Im* Imuri dining llm pru-cnl 
reign, has hue 11 suriia»*nd hy llm im 
menée increuwe of HrlUiit'a 
and trade and of tlm wealth thirl trade 
and commerce bring in llmir t r it in. 
And it may, perlmpw, he justly said that 
in an almost equal degree ha# linen 
developed ill the British island a higher 
lone of political life nod of publie and 
private moral* than existed even ut tlm 
beginning of tlm current half century.

1C. OHUROIITLL A HONS, 
llantspurt, May let, 1890. “Shades of my Grandfather."

HTHAY LEAVES 
—VKulke--

“Boot ol Wonders.” No I not exactly that, but Nhiulc# of all kind* Tor hanging on people’* 
window* to keep the sun, moon, dust, (lie*, frost, inquititivo gazer*, iu 
fact ft simile Hint is useful for tunny purpose*.

(Lbhmb Lobinu Davihon.)

With m Prefeou by Hurl Hurloo. A well ilreHsed window is 11 aigit of n lluemi nl to pawrs, nml it 
watisfuotion to tho*e within tlm hou*v. You sny, “ll i* .ill 

well to talk about pretty furnishing*, hut it takes 
lot* of money to buy them.1' Well 

if you buy these 
thin.!H in home place# we will agree 

with you, hut if you buy from u* we, can lit you 
out so choup, lot instniteu :

it souree of

Edited by Den Zeeno.
"It give# mo great pleasure to say it low 

wool# In riiromraciulilMoit of tlm 'Book of 
Wunder*.1 Thu name I* an approprlato 
one, iilthmigti given it l>y tlinauthor In Id* 
hlilnorwone way. le («al-nuk of woudme.

ug Its pleasing article# we regret 
that tlm author has gene, nml that we will 
read im more. In Ida death Nova Hoot hi 
lost a piuuilslng writer. Hu wa# both n 
pout nml u humorist. . . The. editor has 
c»o fur red it favor l-y giihilwhlng thn hook, 
nod I feel rvrtaln that Nova Hootiu leader# 
will give It a wuleomo. Nova tieutlnn# 

way# ready tu acknowledge nil- 
live talent wherever It appear*."— IGat, 
II A HI.**.

Faut I.
In rcndiiliV (!ln##.

IF.i// Mr.
I. Tw- i.y fuiiiHi I,'/>aIiii,
4. Kallnmllmig ( 'huic.lr,

Bli## Franklin.
1, A 1 Mill Lady, Itiliwlnih ll, Hidwniny, 

iCvelyn Low a.
I 'I Im. Bmiikfet,
I C.iossing llm Bur.
I Tlm 1‘uUilii'il Kuril,

.lensin Walker.
5. Tlm Hiring III 1776,

Inn (J)upmft'!,

$1.001 Sett Curtans, 
1 Dado Shade, 
1 Curtain Pole,

.80
.66l.inm/dloU1. 

Tea»-ij/wm.4'
82.46.commerce

T. II. UmiI.
Who would Im without tlmso improvement* when (hey can ho had at *ueh a

on it ktivk and punch
. . . "When bed lu b. havlwon went 

«town Into Urn giavo, tlm llret l-rlght ray# 
of » great Intellect wut,ituut, Although Im 
had not yet reached Vhat age when Um 
mind of irait take* lti‘ pieilueUnml eUtiul 
and shine# forth in all It# hr|ghtnn#e, yet 
the morning Imam# lm<l already begun to 
tell ol the appristohlng 4tuontl(|u which, 
ala# I never canto. Ill# mind wa* emin
ently of tlm poetic üIhhh"-l.hu ohtw# which 
receive* a eoruioit front tlm dying leaf, 
learn# a nortg from the robin, exult* with 
nature, ami fuel* Itself to he 'partof tlm 
mighty universe atoutul1; for the poet'# 

rage# with tlm *torin. glows with llm 
Miurddim, anil darken# with tlm shadow. 
Ill# prose oveillow* with poetic diction 
and sparkle# with gnnlii#-—isaitlu genius." 
. . .—"ID. It.," In Acaiua* of December 
nth, 1 mm.

II. trifling oust, la-Hidv# tlm don veil niuoc, no lolling up shade^s 
ing the cloth full of hole*, till it looks like a milk Mtiaim r,Lucy I ah com

Tcnnyuun,

Hunt Umbel.

Uobti.l lliiiwniiiij. 
nny.

6. Myra,
F.lla Oliipmau. 

7. Hong# of a Wren,
Mabel Archibald. W-# are the headquarters for Curtains, Shu des, Cur

tain Foies, the largest and best assorted stock in 
Wolfville. Ten patterns in Dado Shades, besides 
numerous patterns in u letneus/er" Linens anti Cam. 
bries. It'e have also samples of over fort// 
shades which can be ordered at short not ice. All 
shades are mounted on first class rollers, no lacks 
used in putting them, on, all fastened with “ II ipmt's" 
patent etasp. "Ilaswell's Fatent lluiile" will prevent 
the shades from running crooked, only 16e extra.

8. Um.li uf A
Brown.

Youth and Ait,
Latin llallki 

j Thu Hunter'* Hong, //. (bniwall,
1 ' j Hume, Hwuct Home, 1‘uym, 

Ulus*.
Uuli Havw -rule Quiskm.

Attention should he drawn to tlm fact 
that nil the «election# were from Bm lm#t 
Anilinia. Hitch cftiululue## of selection i# 
of it#ulf a reeommumlfttlun, and reveal# 
llm spirit ami tiieti# which tlm teacher# 
In thl* echool am nl l iving to inculcate 
with wonderful succe#» if one may judge 
by Intelligent e<piti»#iuii and thorough 
"ympathy with tlm uuhjcct* In hand. Tlm 
young Indie# iltowcd tlm elfuct of good 
physical training in voice, gesture and 
hearing, pi ïothai they ùiitdi uhé fôrgi 1 
(lmir training lu being mi perfectly natur
el (which l# the highest training of all) 
and If thuHc rlmtoncal exuitihe# arc tlm 
forerunner of the graduating excortiru# 
tu ho held next week, tlm Hcminary will 
have remain to he proud of it# tenth 
year’# graduate#.

Our f 'lintii# are waging a desperate 
warfare iqprinsl tlm caterpillar, with the 
chance* against them. Tlm otiflianl# are 
liuongcd with llm pyel# in even greater 
nunther* than last season.—Monitor,

MiimitV« LinimvntUf 4uj )uoinati#ni.

Furm Bookkuoplng. 9-

more
Ing farmer, endowed with good oommon 
simic, can, however grcal hislnttilligenou 
and ability, make his farm mure prolil- 
altlo hy following out a good ami rigid 
system ol faim houkkeeping, iu which 
not only genera! item* of receipts, 
axprmditurc and labor are set down, 
hut an uucuruto record kept ol the 
result of each field under varying con
dition* a* to iroetmont, etc, Thor
ough farm bookkeeping i* necessarily 
mom complicated limn «nine other
kinds, hut, ncvi riliidchS, can ho reduced

. , ,, 1 ... GttANUbAB ttumit. When the biilttif
to a general and 1 scellent system winch
may he varied according lo tlm ni ce**- 
'tic# oT d illc rent farms. Intrliigincu 
Vi required to adapt tlm system to 

individual oonditiimi, hut imfi1' mure 
than iw required to make funning pay 
well, 'l lm importuned of tlm subject 
I» ensuing attention in Germany, and 
lire other day this dry nuhji ul actually 
gathered together at Imipsio a large 
attendance of farmers from far and 

to organize an axsimiulion having 
fur it* chief object the pruiii"liuh of 
farm bookkeeping.

"Ill the death of Liislln 1, Davison, tlm 
author of tlm ‘Hook of Wonder*/ Nova 
Hiotla cerialMly hist a brilliant writer, 
ft was with real regret on my part that 
riad llm conoiiitlhig article In that very 
IntorceUuu eerie# of artlchi# which ha* 
been running In tlm Aimimaw during Um 
summer mouth*, entitled 'Book of Won
der*/ contributed by Run ftimim. Much 
article# a# 'Dawn, 'The Happy' Hunting 
Uroimil*/ 'A (trivuyanl Vlelon/ 'III* 
J.ast llmir/ and the poem In the noimludiug 
artk'le, 'llm bung Ago/ are really 
extraordinary. In finding Uh.ui It lit 
dUlleult tu ImaKlno that their author wa* 
hut a Itoy of hlxteen. . . The author of 
Uie sei le# of article* tell* iti that Im w to 
itiitory, hut doe# not give It to the pAbllo. 
Will not Mull Keene favor u* with thl also? 
'Metier mi 111, why not collect hU'cc niplete 
woikHand puhll#hthem in lns»k f« nn? I 
am sure everyone who Im# tend tl 1* series 
of articles would hall suchaeohrsi 
-b'llalil amt woubt be Impatleiit 6 •' It* pub-
OTir.i isàil' ,n acaülaji ui fliuit.

Curtain Poles !
All lengths, for Bay Windows, Hereon#, Ac. A novel feature in these is 
the Link Joints, so that a pole can he fitted around tlm curve of a Bay 
Window, thereby having the retie#* of the window in the room.

Don't forget, we will put theee ehadee on 
your wlndowe free of charge, and will guar
antee our Rollers to atand. We eell no trashy 
goods.

Splunillil Iiiwirtmi iit cl'(JufUiim III wliilc uml :-.rn. Wn urn tlm iiinnm» 
Iti tlm llmtlo I'Uciui',* in tliin luwn «lui ihlvml tu null ..'n,l t. ,|llul „ul
wUhrttodlng the noli vital Ion* of utliir dmtkfr» t - put out; pi-Un* up.

prti'UchiH aie. half a# huge a* tiuvur sued 
10 pur cunt, of enld water may Im added 
tu tlmcimtenl* of llm chum. After they 

a# wheat
grain llm churning may lie stopped. 
The hulUiimilk may he removed and 
replaced hy pure walct nt a temperature 
uf from 50 degree# lu 55 degree# Fain. 
It may tiiits.hu warimd Iu iln granular 
statu.

Hai.TIM'. 1'iuyj -.til ul a line velvety 
grain unly Bhuuld he u*ci|. Ftunr U of 
an ounce, to one ounce per pound will 
he found acceptable til muet purchaser* 
of butiur, ^

Un 10 VttfchkNT.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS, & Co.n with

noar
I wer For Sale ut thisjoy/tpc,

WulIVllle, M«1 16th, IblHI,
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